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GRAND ARMY GRIEF.

Memorial Services in Honor of Gen.
Sherman.

Ab Inter Htlac Mn by Bv fci. W.
Cine at the first 91.

liaat Eveaiac-Bar- ra

Pout rrteeat.
Interesting and impressive memorial

services were held in honor of Gen. W.
T. Sherman at the First M. E. church
last evening. Buford Post 213. G. A. R.,
attended in a body accompanied by a
numer of the Sons of Veterans of John
Morris camp. The pews in the centre of
the church were reserved for the veterans
who marched together from their ball to
the church with the draped flag of the
pott at the head of the column .

The sermen was preached by Rev. G.
W. Gue, pastor of the church whose
text was from Second Samuel, 8:88:

"Know ye not that there is prince and a treat
man fallen."

Once more, said the pastor, the Sag of
our country is at half mast. Gen. YV.-T- .

Sherman is dead. The great conqueror
is conquered. He was vanquished and
beaten otl because he was human.
Comrades will meet, but the; will miss
him, and this fact spreads a gloom over
our whole nation. The last of our greats
est military chieftains has been called
away, gone to join the great majority and
answer to the final roll call. Those who
lead our armies and guided our nation
through the greatest Etorm and peril of
her existence ara gone. Sherman was a
great commander, but a greater com-

mander, one who commands nations as
we'd as armies, has given the command
and before him Sherman with all our
greatest generals must appear.

Although gone ' from earth they have
left their characters stamped upon tbe
world and their patriotism a glory for our
nation. Grant was great in pertinacity,
always meeting and fighting the enemy
with a caution that never left his engage-
ments in doubt or his success to chance.
Sheridan was our dashing hero whose en-
terprise had never been excelled and
vihose brilliancy and alertness had no
superior in the wars of mankind. But
Sherman was

THE GREATEST SCIENTIFIC WARRIOR
and the greatest tactician. He will stand
as a peer of the great generals of the
world, and will always be loved for his hon-
est sincerity. From the day he entered the
Bervice of our country until he received
the surrender of Johnston he was every-
where adequate to the possibilities of the
situation in which the circumstances of
war placed him. General Grant in many
ways and upon many occasions expressed
his implicit confidence in General Sher
man's sufficiency for any of the emergencies
he waa called to face. When General
Sherman cut loose from Atlanta on his
famous march to the sea. and the north
was filled with disheartening rumors of
the uncertainty of his whe eabouts Gen.
Grant never wavered in his trust. He as
sured President Lincoln that in good
time General Sherman would reach his
objective point on the coast. It is im-
possible to overestimate the military im-
portance of that march to the sea and the
subsequent march north. Through four
hostile and rebellious states Sherman's
army carried the ensign of a vic-
torious and inseparable union. Not
only did it strike tne base of the con-
federate supplies, but it awakened the
people of the south to the fact that they
were beinc deceived by false reports
made to them of the wasting condition of
the federal armies. Il demonstrated to
their deceived senses the truth that the
north was waxing daily more irresistible
as their own resources were gradually
disappearing. It paralyzed tbe heart of
the confederacy, and left Richmond at
the mercy of the army of the Potomac.
Sherman's success depended upon no one
thing, but on a gTeat many sterling traits
requisite in a military commander. He
was a wonderful organizer, an unerring
judge of men and their capabilities. He
Impressed his command with the wisdom
and honesty of his purpose and inspired
them with fortitude. Although a strict
disciolinarian and rigid in his determina-
tions, he always bad the love
and admiration of those who fought with
him . He was great in his achievements,
great in character and was without a
blot upon his life record. His rid through
Mississippi and bis famous

MARCH TO THE SEA
will forever rank with the most brilliant
and effective military operations of the
world. When all is said that can be said
the fact looms up that this man was one
of the greatest so'dierB of the age. He
knew little and cared nothing about poli-
tics and diplomacy. His way of settling
a difficulty was to cut the gordian knot
with the sword. He was a hard fighter
and never grew sentimental in the pres-
ence of bloodshed and death. But when
the business of war was over, when he
had accomplished his mission, he showed
a softer side, and men and women, even
among his enemies, found him a very
lovable man .

The tears and acclaim of a reunited
people follow him as obediently and fear-
lessly as he marched out unattended into
the unknown. It was no earthly corn
minder this time who gave the order that
summoned him to cut loose from his base
of Bupplies and march forth upon his laBt
campaign . We who rejoiced in his glor-
ious achievements as a soldier, in his
sterling character as a man and citizen,
have faith to believe that the final order
found him prepared and ready to obey.

Profitable lessons can be gathered from
the closing scenes of every life, but espec
ially from those who stood among us as
stars of the first magnitude.

Mr. Gue then drew the lessons to be
learned from the life of Gen. Sherman as
first, loyalty, second, true courage, third,
fdelity. The speaker then referred to
Gen. Sherman's christian life, saying that
very little was known as to

HIS RELIGIOUS COBVTCTIONB ,

and views. He wef expressed - - respect
for the religion embraced by his wife and
also his faith in God and in the future.

A

t

While he never made a public profession
ef christian religion or united
with any religious denomination,
it is evident that bis sympathies

"Were wi.h the Roman Catholic church.
To that body of Christian people belong
the honor of having him classed among
them. Continuing, the preacher sa:d:

It would be difficult for him to have
his sympathies in any other direction
his wife a staunch Roman Catholic and
his son a priest. I think none the less of
Gen. Sherman for that; that is a matter
between himself and Gad. Sherman,
like Sheridan and Austerhaus and Sigel
and others, were all Roman Catholics,
and not a drop of disloyal blood flowed
iu their veins. As true American citizens
it is not a question with us what denom-
ination a man is identified with, but is he
true to our institutions. A man's rtlig-io- n

is a matter of conscience, and our flag
professes protection to every man in his
conscience. I would draw my sword to
protect a Roman Catholic in his religious
rights of conscience as quickly as I
would to protect a Protestant. It has
been said that I have abused the Roman
Catholic religion from this
pulpit. That I positively deny. I
may contravert points of theology, but I
abuse no one's religious faith. I have
raised my voice against our governmental
affairs being interfered wiih by the pope
in Rome. Of course I do not accept the
dogma of his infallibility, and thousands
of Roman Catholics believe as I do upon
that subject. There never was but one
infallible being on this eartb, and that was
Jesus Christ. I have reason to believe
that the pope is a good man, one of the
best men in the world, but not infallible.
I object to his having anything to do
with the affairs of this government, be-
cause be is an Italian, was never in this
nation and knows nothing of the spirit of
cur institutions. As tte head of the
greatest christian organization on earth
he deserves the greatest honor as a man.
In mcst European countries church and
state are united, but here in America all
churches are upon an equal footing, the
laws protecting us all alke. My principle
is to treat all churches as I would like to
have them treat me. and grant to every
church the same right and protection that
I ask for my sei f . While there is a great dif-
ference between Protestanti ? m and Roman
Catholicism the wisest and best thing for
us all to do is to study each other and as
far as possible help ne another to a bet-
ter understanding and to a truer christian
life. And somewhere in the future we
may know each other better and see eye
to eye and work hand in band for the

In conclusion Mr. Gue said he desired
to say one more word to the old soldiers.
They should remember that being a sol-

dier for their country would not save
them. ' It will be an awful mistake" be
concluded, "to bavecovered yourself with
glory in serving your country and then
suffer final defeat and go out of this
world in 6in and shame, as disloyal to the
great commander of the universe."

CondaeiotV Sorrow.
Rock Island Division No. 106, O. R.

C has adopted the fol'owing resolutions:
Whereas, It bas pleased the Almighty

Ruler of the universe to remove from our
midst by death, our beloved brother, J as.
M. Palmer, who, by bis unassuming and
qsiet manner had endeared himself to us
ail. Therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of Bro.
Jas. M. Palmer we have lost a true and
wort by member of toe order.

Resolved, That we extend our sincere
sympathy ta the bereaved family of our
brother and commend them to Him who
doeth all things for the best, although
they seem to us some times bard.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of our division,
and a copy sent to the friends of our de-

ceased brother; also to the Railway Con-
ductor and the Rock Island papers for
publication.

Resolved. That being desirous of show-
ing our respect for the memory of the de-

ceased brother, Jas. M. Palmer, it is or-
dered that our charter be draped in
mourning during the next thirty days

J. li. Rogers.
J. C. Cum Minos, Com
J. E. Baker

44 1 he fast Mail."
L. J. Caiter'a great play "Tbe Fast

Mail," a production which has only re-

ceived the loudest praise everywhere that
it has been seen, is to be given at Harper's
theatre tonight. Tbe New Orleans Pica-
yune Bays:

' It is beyond a doubt the greatest dra-
matic hit witnessed here in years. Tbe
scenes, situations and climaxes are all
strong and well worked up, while the
special scenery is both effective and realis-
tic, among which might be mentioned the
steamboat, the locomotive and train of
box cars in motion and the fast mil tak-
ing the mail pouch from tbe scaffold at a
fifty mile hour gait, and a perfect view of
Niagara Falls. Manager Carter deserves
praise, not only for this production which
may make him rich, but for engaging so
good a company."

Uetireti a Correction.
Rock Island. Feb. 21. Editor Ar

gub: PieaBe correct a police statement of
the burglary at Burrall's grocery etore.
When I put my bull's eye lantern to the
front of the store I saw no one 4n the
Btore. When I went to the rear of the
store In the yard, and going up near the
door, someone inside shut the door quick
and bolted it, ran out the door onto Sixth
Btreet and fled ; then I found the goods.
I then called Mr. Huntley from the en-
gine room to watch the goods while I tel-
ephoned for the police.

Jakes Mohan.

Tbe Industrial Fair.
Th Industrial Fair witnessed another

successful night Saturday night An in-

teresting musical selection to which
Biehl's orchestra, D . Roy Bowlby and
Miss Mamie Richards contributed, was
carried out.

The glass workers have presented tbe
association with a lady's gold watch.

Tonight there will be an extraordinary
fine musical programme.

SCHOOL EXERCISES.

The Observance of Washington's
Birthday.

Fn Sep Prc tamei 1'ran Hone of
thr Bnildinc 'The Proper Way

fT aching Patriotlata.

Following are further prgramm'8 of
the anniversary exercised in
the lublic schools:

BUILDIKG NO. 2.
Fourth Grade Miss Requa. principal

and teacher. Ever be 8inging, school;
A Biy in the House, John Ryan; Bob
White, schooi: Sowers, Maud Benuett;
Love Each Otter, school; Arrow and
Song. Delia Head; Village Blacksmith,
school; America, school; Washington,
Leon Conover; February 22, Carrie Olson ;

On Washington, Mable Better; Washing
ton's Grove, John Carse; Red, White and
Blue, school; a monument exercise por-
traying tbe character of Washington in
wnic'j different members of the school
took part. The monument was in charge
of tba goddess of liberty represented by
Maud Bennett; Barbara Frietchie, schooi;
flag focg, school.

Third Grade The clock song, school;
Do it Well, school; Winter's Coming.
Vzi'm Wichman; Be Never Told a Lie,
Wiliia Montgomery; marching song,
school; Dre to Speak the Truth, school;
Tne Small Boy. Earle Caldwell ; G xd Bye
Daisj-- , school; G;tting Acquainted,
Birdie Jones; I'll Be a Little Sunbeam;
school; German recitation, Selma Boeiter;
America, school; In Life's Glass, school;
Gettiag What You Deserve, Lewis
Swatawood; Red, Wbite and Blue, school;
The Soldier True, school; German song,
Eda Kammerer; Washington, school;
Rally Round the Flag, school.

BctLcrae no. 4.
Fif:h and Sixth grades The clase

taugbt by Misses Mary Carter and A. L.
Hill, the Sixth and Fifth grades, respec-
tively, met in Miss Carter's room at half
past 2 o'clock, marched to tbe Ninth
grade hall, where the programme was as

fo!los:
Piano solo, Walter Weckel; national

song, school; address of welcome, Fio.
Freeman; Sunbeams, Anna Shultz; Far-
mer J )bn, Maud Scott: ode to Wasti ng
ton. Eenry Lyon; ' 22" of February. Nel-
lie Kramer; sketch of Washington's life.
CoraColline; Washington's Flag, May
Carl; violin solo, George Enox; sketch f
Longfellow, Fred Loosely; Village Biazk-smit- n,

Anna Crampton; piano solo, Oiie
Gordon; Something Left Undone. Edna
Strate; Paul Revere 's Ride, six girl ; pi-ac- o

sulo, Bessie Cieaveland; Arrow and
Song.Jessie Reynolds; Children's nour,
Alice Thompson; Ship ot State. Eldie
Hodgson; piano solo, Edith Johnson; The
Difference. Millie Spencer; Love of Coun-
try, Lsura Sniffer; I Can't and I Can.Ilugh
Conwtsli; duet, violin and harmonic, Wil-
lie Beil. Gabie Mosenfelder; History of
Our Flag, Grace Noftsker; Thoughts of
Wasuingion, seven girls, four boys; song
and chorus, Flag of the Free; Our Na-

tional Flag. Mary Baker; Oar Colors,
three tj girls; Barbara Frietchie, Mary
Mills; Daughters of Liberty, B Cleave-land- ;

violin solo, Jakie Simon; American
F.ag. John Johnson; Guilty or Not
Guilty. Myra Bear; Bells of Mt. Vernon,
Nelly Peetz; The housekeeper's Tragedy.
Emma Wei; piano solo, Mertie Buck;
dialog le, The Little Rebels; piano dnet.
Florence Mixter, May Carl; Tea of 1773,
Mertie Buck; song. Origin or Yankee
Doodle; Our Flag, three boye; What
Women Can Do, seven girls; piano duet,
Olie Gordon, Mert.e Buck; boj's speech,
four boys; piano duet, Millie Spencer.Ad-di- e

Scbindler; CaliEthenic drill and march;
song, America .

Seventh grade. Miss Ide6sa Wakefield
teacher Star Spangled Banner, fcchool;
Washington's Birth, Susie Renfro; Little
George Washington, Eva Beal; Great
George Washington, Miriam Uaverstick,
Blanch Birnhart, Lucian Adams; G.orge
Washington in War.Fred Pollard ; Amei ica.
Rchool: selections for Washington's Birth-
day; scng, George Washington; Two Girls
of 1812, Helen Loosley; Tributes to
Washington; Red. While and Blue. Jen-
nie Sturgeon; instrumental music. Lucian
Adams, Harry Welch; Marching Turough
Georgia, school.

Eighth and Ninth grades, Miss Mioa
Bowen teacher reading, Catl Mennicke;
Washington's Birthday, Harry Coyne;
song, Hissing Papa Turough The Tele-
phone. Mattie Jones; On ih9 Snore of
Tenne.ee, Bertha Johnson; Life of Wash-
ington, Maggie Oblwtiler; Battle Cry of
of Freedom, school ; Washington Birth-
day Eiercise. by twenty-seve- n boys and
girlp; America, school.

Eigh.b grade. Miss L A. Taylor teach-
er Biography of Wa&ninton, Margaret
Munger, Myrtle Fisher; Love of Country,
Jerome Appelquist; Liberty Bell, Rosa
Erouse; song, Red, White and Blue;
Washington Birthday Exercises. Joe
Rosenfijld. Lu Beardsley, Albert Branden-
burg, Willie Willmaser, Frank Allen,
Jerome Appe'quist, Fred Mager, Louis
Moeller, Edwin Scbindler. Willie Hunsgen.
Louis Jones; Yankey Doodle, yio.ia,
Margaret Zimmer, Willie Willmaser; Birth
of the American Flag. Grace Jensen;
song, Flag of the Free. E: la Freed, E:ta
Eramer, Minnie Mueller, Rosa Yerbury.
Nellie lUroharl; How Sleep the Brave.
Paul Laker; Tribute to Washington,
Emelie Evers; Union and Liberty. Frank
Allen: Washington's Birthday exercises,
Grace Jensen, Delia Eohn, JuliaTerre!l,
Carrie Ehrhorn. Louise Dart, Minnie
Kurtz. Alma Liitt, Mabel Johnson, Eva
Barber, Louise Strate, Eva Long. Sadie
Sshindlcr. Margaret Zintmer, May Young,
Laura E amberger. May Ferguson ; Maxims
of Washington. Nellie Burnbart; song,
StsrSpirgled Banner; Barbara Fritchie,
Eva Bai ber; Seventy-Si- x. Albert Branden
berg, Washington, Tbe Star of the West,
Carrie 3hrborn; Death of Washington,
May Mi ler; song, America.

BUILDING NO. 7.
At No. 7 the classes taught by MUs?s

Johnsto:i and Doonan united in exer-
cises suitable to Washington and Long-
fellow's anniversaries, as follow:

America, school; tbe Birthday of Wath
ington, Harry Hamilton; Early Life of
Washington, Maggie Ford; Washington,
L'zz'.e Ford; Great George Washington;
Alma Bwanson; How Washington Looked,
Jas. Kinu; Red, White and Blue.scboo!; the
naughty Prayer, Maggie Luckium; Gen.
Warren at Bunker Hill. Mary Roderick;
Washington. Lottie Raugh; tbe Nation's

Flag, Agnes Robh; song, the Wine Cup,
Tommy Robb. Willie Hob. Frank An-

derson, and Andrew Olson; Fun, Ahe
Holm, Emily Geiger's Ride. Kat'e Br-ga- c;

Georre Washington, Nettie Hansen;
Our Fiag, Eva Bardin; Mother Ba'herick
at Lexingiou. Sue Cnannon; Harry' lec-
ture, Godfrey Seaburg: quartet'. Revo-Titiona- ry

T a, Cotta Baribo'mew. Mr-th- a

Lucklum; Dura 8eaburg and Alma
Swansnc; T Cannot Turn th Kv n1
My Boy Outside. Sadie Gil: Our Motto,
Aidrew 0:sn; Ojr Flag, Eiitb B e !eot ;

Life of LongMlow, Lulu B e 1so ; Great
Grandma and I. Henr? Peters th V.IUie
Blacksmith. Lizzie Peal- - the BrMge, DN
la Liw bead; vio io solo, solo, Henry Pe-

ters; A Boy's Pocket. Alex G ockbff;
tbe Rainv Dy. Mary Studor; song, O.ir
Flag is Tber-f- . Drlla Clayton. Annie Ol-

son, Lizzie Pal and Lura Garden ; g'li-ta- r,

Gertie Myer: tbe ChiMrTi's Hour,
Verna Mison; the Reaper and tbe Flow-

ers, Annie Olson; Flag f f our .

ecbonl; the Psalm of Life. Lura Gord D;
Independence Bell, Ethel Archer; Wash-

ington's Seat in Church. Cotta BaTtbou
mew; My Native Land, fc'iool; the
Sword of Bunker Hill. Martha Licklum;
Washington's Death, Frank Greim; the
closing addre. Maggie LjckluTi; the
Star Spangled Banner, school; Welcome.
Thou Festal Morn, sc bool.

Sotice to tba Pub ic
Attention i berby called to tde nuis-

ance ia n gard to throwing vaptr, linnd
bills and other tuSbifb on our Eid:w!l;n
and streets, which is becoming a great
nuisance to pedestrians and ptrtoni driv-
ing horses. Tbe penalty for six h flense
undcV tbe city ordinance, chapter 15, sec-
tion 1, 14, is a fine not to exceed or.e
hundred dollars

The police is hereby instructed to s e
that sail ordinance is obeyed and en-- ,

forced. By order of the City Council.
Robert Kokhlkb, City Clerk.

E. E. Parmenter, attorcej ,aw .

Makes collections, loans money an I will
attend to any legal busmen intrusted to
him. Office, postofllce Mrn k. Rock Isl-

and. Ills.

Sheet

Music.

2500
Different Pieces.

C. C. TAYLOR,

SCCOXD AVENUE,

First door east of London cloth-
ing Co

Silver-War- e.

When such slocks as you find, for
instance at Folsom's. Johnson's or Rara-ser- 's

are off-re- d to bujtrs, I don't believe
it pays me to carry "hollow-ware- ." I
shall still tell knives and frk, spooDS,
etc., but to close out what I have of sucb
articles as are named beow, I offer tbe
prices given. These goods are just a
good plate as money can ouy, and I be-

lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you ran use any of iLe
pieces named.
1 Tea set. former price fio 00,.... f 16.00

Id eludes teapot, sui'ar. oream spo-.ne- r.

1 Cake bosket, former price t".M, f6 00
1 " ' " " 7 7 ffc.25
1 Fruit dish. " " 7.75, t6 oo
1 Four bottle (cntl caster,

former price f6.5" 4 M)
1 Butter dish, former prioe H.T0, fS.f
1 Card receiver, " it.ftii .. .$3 50
1 " " 13.50 saw

And a number of other articles at corres-
ponding- prices.

G. M. LOOSLEY.
Cbica add Ulabs,

1609 Second Avenue.

Grand Opening
or

DUNLAP HATS,

SATURDAY, FEB. 28. .

Lloyd & Stewart,
ROCK ISLAND.

MANHOOD RESTORED
W tth thr wonderful renHlv-- NtKVEotKlm." ApoiC
tWe curr for nk BVmorT.
Lorn of Brmin Power. Ntrbthr
Emission. Lost Manhood,
NerroosnvM, all drains and
loss of power, in eltnersez,
eansetf by youthful errors,
or zresslv Me of tobaceo.

lead to old a-- e and Insanity. NBJtVK IU) cm R
Lake "C, Ctles. SI pur ke. postpaid. far a.

For tale In Rock Island by Harta A Babnaen,
Third avenne and Twentieth street

CONTINUATION
O? THE GREAT rPT

Corset Sale
We have ever held. Many of our ens- - I

tomers nnaoie to attend on accou-- t or
stormy and unpleasant weather. Hun-
dreds of corsets sold last week and
may be out of some .sizes Same low
prices will prevail.

J. C. Swiss Gore $ 1 corsets go at 60c,
colors blue and ecru, black and gold,
slate and drab and white.

Also closing Sylph and Lucile $ 1 cor-
sets at 50c.

30c-PIIZE-- 30c

The new 5V corsets Selling atj.ic, warranted as
good a crset as you evr boujr t fur 6 'c, saleprice SHc.

Ixottht's cutawar hip C r tPV.No 8 (j quality P I cjrsets .3S.
Ferris Good fens; corset wa-st- s 50c an J np

w ard.
Have received a few embrMdrie (Mnee our

opening sa c, still se iag at manufau arer s
prices.

WASH

To keep up the interest la our muslin department and to keep themlow prices named during our muslin sale, will sell one bale ceau;-e'l- ?'

yard wide unbleached sheeting at 5c a yard. 4

McOABE BROS.
1712 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 s2Cf sd Avesti

PRICES THIS 'WEEZ.
AT

THEE
Lino Chimneys, No. I. .
1 amp Chimneys, Ko .
Tciiet Paper, per package
Vanilla Extract. 4 ox. bjttle
Tntubl' Ts, per set
Nice Glass Cream Pi ct rs
Nice li ass Water Pitchers
vurjiuK 1 IXo , ....... ....... ............ ..

We also have a few dozen handsomely decorated earthern cnspado'reVcoVn i'lhtV week

THE

We have thiJ week reeeived a larce lot ot
merciai iota sizes, rsied or plio, at 32c per

KINGSBURY

ffe Set HiePace, Let OtnersFollow if ffiey Cai

CO

o

KA.NN & HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 aod 1S13 Second avenue,

C ffcr to tbe Public the mot brilliant line of the reason In

Lounge i and Couches.
Chamber Suits j

Si ie Board j

Centre Library and

UP

Postoffice Moline.
FINE WALT. PAPFC-Iidul- TS

DRESS GOODS

LATEST NOVELTIES
LARGE ASSORTMET

lowest.
tin te fw Mmp pr ce- - o- - 4r ,

New ncd received in dai:y. r'n
One lot standard Prin's 2 -

New goods. -- a?a:i
Dress styles 6caYa .' Achoice colors.
Zephyr ginghams 12c a yard.
Apron check ginghams 4v,..

The new wash dress goods. ArTr".-Serg-
e,

36:u wide. 1 1 Sc. a yard

Just Arrived
Adir et mp r'a'i..a .f U

low pri. es fv,r rh .ire ,... an 1 tn- - .'. '
T. ea'lat .,,,!t In c im- -. luc curtain- - tini ' '

h,
8" M- l- wi.l ecu n ol , , urili , . J'-
Cu taio p 9c

THE

DaT-ikX-
lR

... 4- -
..II!!!"!.! ...l. '.l'.'. '.'.'. '.I'.' ... 5:... I"c... IV.".".." ... V

FAIR, 1705 Second Aver.:

"real Irirh linen" pap-- r in octavo and z
pound.

& SON, 1703 Second Avrnri- -

Headqoartert for P.ctart r j F.'.s.

I Extension Tables,
Hat Rr.cks,

WariroS

Parlor Tabltcs Etc.

-- AND-

ALL KINDS.

BOCK ISLAIfl
arnts fn. ffc .1 laeeest Wall rf

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 n1 127 West Tairrl Street, Opp. Masonic Temple.

ADAMS

Pwct"s i7 Tunc C'.'ts-- 03

TOLL PAPER COMPANY
12, '314 Twentieth! St.

And Block,

Ginghams

e.tiontoourp

Jf'; Biris6oa, Jaoeway AOo., Bobert 8. Bobba oo., JStvtaa A HsrtlaWl,
York Wall Paper Co, and Koben raes A Co.

8KpChePCIAW-WaichtBe4o4aaUt- U Art paper. Prices from 10 to per
below other dealers.


